BIOCHEMICAL HETEROPHYLLY AND FLAVONOID EVOLUTION IN NORTH AMERICAN POTAMOGETON (POTAMOGETONACEAE).
Morphologically heterophyllous species of Potamogeton also commonly display biochemical heterophylly with respect to flavonoid compounds. Generally, floating leaves contain an assortment of flavonoids, whereas submersed leaves often exhibit reduced flavonoid profiles. In strictly submersed (homophyllous) species, two patterns occur. Linear-leaved species have few flavonoids and their biochemical profiles resemble those of submersed leaves of heterophyllous species. Broad-leaved homophyllous species possess flavonoid profiles more similar to those of the floating leaves of heterophyllous species. Numerical analysis of these chemical data is consistent with phylogenetic relationships within the genus derived independently on the basis of morphological and chromosomal data. Glycoflavones, which are probably maintained in floating leaves because of their UV filtering ability, exhibit the most pronounced biochemical heterophylly in Potamogeton. The lack of glycoflavones in submersed leaves of heterophyllous species and in linear-leaved homophyllous species is attributable to the ability of naturally colored water to significantly absorb harmful UV radiation. These observations provide strong support for earlier hypotheses suggesting the importance of flavonoid evolution in the conquest of exposed terrestrial habitats by plants.